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I  am'  deeply  grateful  f or  the  honor  you  have  extend.ed
to  me. I  have the  greatest  appreciatlon  for  this  Fellowship.
But  if  I  have the  pride  for  it,  i  know the  merit  is  not  nine.
Ever  sincr:  my compatriot  d.e  Tocquevllle  wrote  some 1J0 years  ago
his  famous book on thetrDemocr&cy in  the  United  Statesrt,  we all
know what  the  lawyers  mean for  the  United. States.  And thank  to
you  f  have been loarning  these  pa,et weeks what  the  Fellows  of  the
American 3ar  Foundation  rnean  to  the  American  lawyers.  Grantlng
this  avrard to  me represents  more than  a 64racious gesture  to  a
fellow  larvyer  from  across  the  sea.  I  realize  that,  in  honoring
h€r  you  are  honoring  the  buropean Community to  which  I  belong.
I  feel  it  an appropriate  answer  to  the  interest  you  are  showing
in  its  development  to  tell  you  a  fevr word.s  about  it.
Before  doing  so,  I  should like  to  turn  specially  t,"
the  charming  ladies  gathered. here  thls  eveni-ng. I  have nether  as
yet  had. the  pleasure  of  addressing  a  so gracious  assembly in  this
country.  I  hope to  mako law  a matter  of  interest  to  you  this
evening.  But  anyhow I  can't  forget  that  since  youriatliesrexercise
on  equal  basis  with  us  your  votlng  rights  and  lay  d.own  the  Law
for  the  lawyers,  you  are  entitled  to  share  a1l  the  infornation  on
the  worldwide  proill.ens  wirich  we haver  nen  ancl wornen  of  our
generation,  to  face  together.
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As to  you,  gentlemenr, r  knovr that  r  owe you  some precise
information  on our  Europcan comrnunity.  r  can  stil1  hear  one of
your  d.isti.nguished. members  telring  me that  a  prominent  British
lawyer  hi-rd  remarked"  after  gome  legarr meeting  that  rAmerican
lavyers  have a nasty  taste  for  knor,rledge'1.  r  have experienced
since  that  this  is  almost  an uncl.erstatement.
As a  lawyer  of  the  European community,  r  have special
reasons  for  thanking:  the  Arnerican 1egal  profession  represelted.  so
brilliantly  here  tonight  by  learned  jud_ges  and read"ers of  the  Bar.
The  past  woz'k of  Ameri.can lavryers  in  shaping  ancl guiding  a  great
Fed-era1  systen  has bcen a constant  contribution  to  our  own efforts
and.  many clistinguished  membe:rs  of  your  bar  have given  unsparingly
of  their  time  to  advlse  us  in  carrying  on the  peaceful  revolution
by  rvhich vJe  &re  transf orming  the  face  of  Eu36ps.
Egl,p-p-e*er1--}11-!ssp"!i-oj1
The purpose
integration  of  Europe.
ls  a close  apptroach  to
under  the  rule  of  law,
antagonisms  lvhich have
of  bhat  revolution  is  to  bring  about  this
European integration,  as we conceive  it,
fec1erallsm. ft  is  an attempt  to  settle,
the  economic rivalries  and the  political
so  long  d.ivid,ed.  our  Europeen continent.
Less than  fifteen  years  ago lvorld  ,ar  rr  had.  ieft  the
vrcstorn lluropaan countries  sich  rvith horror  and hate.  Cities  tiere
in  ruins.  'ilihole populations  were starving.  Economies were
paralyzed.  In  certain  of  our  countries,  the  social  anil political
fabric  had been torn  to  tatters.  At  the  same  time,  big  economic
rnarkets  proved- *e  absolutely  necessary  in  a worrcl of  nass
production  ancL  ligirtning  communication.  An era  of  vast  poli-tical
un'its  was openingo  lluropean  countri-es  could  no more afford.  to
quamel  among themselves  when they  had_  to  face,  ,together  with
the  united  states  and the  British  commonweal  ilr,  the  problems
raised  by  the  grolvth  of  the  Russian  and Asiatic  powersoMany Europeahs thought  that  a bold. and vigorous  nove
tovrard.  inte65ration  v,'as  essential.  ![e couIcl no  longer  af.ford. to
settle  for  half  mes.sures. We hacl alread.y had. long  experience  vrith
the  classical  methods of  trad.e agreemerrts, military  and political
aIllances,  international'  organizations.  All  such techniques  lyere
useful  but  they  vrere not  enough. Mere cooperation  be'fween soverelgn
nations  was lirnited  by  the  need.  for  diplomatic  compromise or  by
the  lack  of  compromi.se.  Mere cooperation  had proved,  insufficient
either  to create  prosperity  or  assure peace.
rf  Europe vrere to  avoid  the  tragedies  of  the  past,  if  a
real  change were to  occur  in  Europe,  we had. to  take  the  first  step
tovrard.  integratlon.  \trre  had to  make a beginning,  a break-through.
That  beginning  took  the  form  of  an undertaking  to  pool  both  men
and resources  and"  to  d.evelop common  governmenta,l policies.  Through
this  means we sought  to  create  close  mutual  bond.s  of  confid.ence
and common  interest"  By  establishing  a  common  narket,  administered.
by  coramon  institutions,  rve  would" take  tho  first  long  strid.e  forward.
the  creation  of  a unitecl Europe.
ite moved.  first  in  the  area  of  coal  and steel.  under  the
inspiration  of  one of  the  wisest  of  my cornpatriots,  lvhom  many of
you  know -  Jean l,{onnet -  the  French  Government proposed. to  create
a  Comrnunity  havi.ng jurisdiction  over  French  and Oerman  coal  and.
steel,  but  open to  any European country  that  was prepared. to
undertake  the  obligations  of  membership. Tlhile  Great-Britain,
though  interested  and friend.ly,  coulcl not  see her  way clear  to
joining,  Belgiun,  lTest-Germany, rtaly,  Luxembourg and The
Netherland"s aecepted. the  French  proposal.  The Treat,y rvas signed
j-n 1951 and came i.nto  operatlon  1952.
The ]luropean  community  had been  started..  rn  spite  of
our  four  officiar  languages,  in  spite  of  d,isappoi.ntrnents, in  spite.
of  the  failure  of  the  propcsals  for  a suropean Defr.rnse  Community
and the  continui-ng  reluctance  of  the  united. Kingdorn to  join  with
the  six  nations  v/ho had. assunned.  rneubership,  the  commrmity  has
maintained  its  nor-nentum.  rt  lias  noved  from  a  oonaept  througb  the
JVR/  62/,60
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pilot-p]ant  stage  of  coar  and  steel,  until  now we are  bulId.ing
a  Cornnon  l:{arket  embracing  all  commod.ities  and. at  the  same tinie
are  pooling  our  plans  ancl resolrrces  for  the  common dcvelopment
of  atomic  energy.  As  an  economic  achievement,  thc  Common  Uiarket
vrill  consist  of  i'nore-bhan 110 million  consumiirs,  ft  vii1l  be  the
vrorldrs  second  pr.od.ucer and  its  larger  trader.  As  a  political
achiovement,  the  Er:ropcrrn Community  vri11  provid.e  an  enduring  basis
for  Franco-Gcrntan  reconciliation,  ancl a  springboard.  for  nevr steps
in  the  development  of  Eur6pean  unity.
Thc Cornmon  Market
You, Americans, have become  so accustomed.  to  your  own
great  common  ma::ket  that  you  may perhaps  lvond.er at  the  meaning
it  can  have  f or  u_s  Europeans "
But  let  us  inclulge  in  fancy  for  a rnoment and  try  to
imagine  a non-fecleral  Amcrica.
rf  vre  l'/ere to d"rink  delicious  california  wine in
chica.gor  i?e vroulcl  havc  to  pay a  cluty on it.  Duty  wourcl also  have
to  be paicl on steel  shipped.  from chicago  to  california,  But
perhaps  Calif  ornia  rvoulcl  prohibl  t  or  lirnit  that  import  altogether
in  orcler  to  protect  its  own burgeoning  steel  ind.ustry.  During
tirnes when agricultural  income was 1ovr,  Nlicld.le  Vfestern.States,
such as  lllinois,  might  place  a quota  on the  import  of  automobiles
from Detroit  becaruse  they  could'not  earn  the  foreign  exchange to
pay for  luxury  itens.  To greater  or  resser  extent,  d.epending  on
tha  lcvel  of  economic actlvlty,  capital-  would be restricted.  in  its
movements  from  one state  to  anothcr.  Workers could. not  move f-eely
across  state  lines.  rn  sone sta.tes non-cittzen  workers  would.  be
ad-mitted only  after  the  closest  investigation  of  each particular
application.  The corporate  cllents  you are  counseling,wourd  be
required  to  limit  their  activities  to  the  state  in  rvhich they  were
registered..  And you leaders  of  the  Bar would not  bc p?mitted.  to
appear  in  the  courts  of  another  state.,  even vrhen  introd.uced. by
1oca1 counsel  pro  hop vic...
NRL{2& ,/,
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the  rvholc Frec  !?or1d,  it  is  fanciful.  yct  in  the  beginning  it
rvas not  certn,j-tr.  that  you  wou1d.  escapte  the  economic  fragnentation
with  which  lve irr  iliurope ere  so  fernilier.
rt  seerns  almost  cer*ai.n  that  had  the  thirteen  st.:rtes
drifted  much further  as  a  loose  conferleration,  you vrould.  have
d-eveloped.  in  America  the  sane kind  of  small  state-wid.e  markets
lvhich vre  Europeans have found  such an obstacl-e  to  progress
and.  such a  source  of  fxiy'ction  and.  conflict.
3ut  your  Found-ing  tr'athers vrere men of  great  perception.
rn  the  constitutional  conventlon  they  met this  problem head.-on,
as  you  knolv better  than  r,  First  -  largely  at  the  instance  of
James  l4adison,  r  believo  -  they  vrrote into  the  iorr"titution  a
provision  that  prohibited'any  state  fron  imposing d.uties on
imports  or  cxports  without  the  consent of  congreras. second, by
delegation  to  the  Fed.eral Govcrnment of  such powers as  the  povrer
to  'uax, to  coin  money, and.  to  goverrt intcrstate  commerce,  they
paved tho  vray for  a high  degree  of  central  control  over  economic
policy.  Final1y,  thay  creerted a  get  of  fed.eral  institutions  to
sce to  the  ca',rrying out  of  all  the  errtlcles  of  the  Constitution.
within  the  limited.  framo  of  the  European Economic
comrnunity we have adopted. techniques  in  the  same  broad  pattern
to  reach  a  similar  solution.  lTe have provided  for  the  prohibiticir
of  d.uties botvreen  states;  the  ad.option of  common  economic poJ.icies;
thc  creation  of  common  instituti-ons.  und.er the  coromon  Market
Treaty  the  Membcr-States  are  forbidd.en,  after  a  transltion  perlod.,
to  imposo any  type  of  restrictlons  on tho  free  movement  of  6ood.s
vrithin  the  Community. And'the'1,{enrber-States have committecl
themservos  to  apply  a  common  external  ta.rj.ff  and to  follow  a
oomnon  commercial  polity  toward. the  rcst  of  thc  worrd.
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liberate  the  movement  of  1abor,  servi-ces and capital.  oviously,
measures so revolutionary  are  bound to  oreate  economic tlislocati.ons,
and  in  climinating  the  trnd.ition  ond.  p"o"ti-ces  of  national
protectiori.ism  ihat  had d-evelo.ped,  over  hu.nclred.s  of  years,  the
drafters  of  tho  Treaty  recognized  that  a high  degree of  economic
integration  vras  necessary.
Itlith  this  in  mind., they  provided  in  the  Treaty  for  the
development of  unifies  policies  by  the Mcrnber-states coverj-ng a
vrid'e spectrum  of  governmental  decision,  The signatory  states  have
thus  committed  themselves  to  v,rork  toward  a  common  fiscal  and
monetary policy.to  establish  comnon  rules  and regulations
restricting  cartels  and rnonopolies and.  encouraging conpetition"
These are  all  field"s  in  whlch  your  Arnerican lagal  experience  is
provlng  of  grcat  bencfit  to  us.
Tle  C-.ZIpo-$  Lns  ti  tuti.ory.
:l:t is,  however,  in  the  developnent  of  the  rnstitutions
of  the  community that  your  federal  experience  has bcen most
beneficial.  There lvas  never  any d.oubt in  the  minds of  those
lvho d-rafted  the  Treaty  that,  vrhile  we might  undertake  to  eliminate
tariffs  and-  quotas  by  international  agreement among the  national
authorities  concerned,,  we could. work out  common  economic policies
and"  move tolarcl  integration  only  by  creating  common  institutions
empowered  to  make bind.ing  d.ecj.sions" In  buitding  the  Community,
rile  lvere thus  faced  with  problems  closely  related  to  the  problerrs
of  federalism  -  even though  the  Community limlted  to  the  economic
field.,  is  not  a federal  state.
l{e recognized.  that,
a  truly  democratic  typa,  the
the  classical  d.octrine,  emong
institutions.  But  we found  it
as  in  the  caso  of  any  government of
povrers should  be  divid,ed", follorving
parliamentary,  executive  and. jud.icial
necessary  to  mod.ify  bho usual  scheme
"/. rvL/62/60
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scope of  jurisd.iction  of  the  European Community i-s as yet  l_imited.
to  econornic  policies.  These policies  cannot be finally  d.etermined.
vtithout  consideration  for  the  other  porieies  of  government such as
foreign  policy  and national  security,  which  remain  under  the  €x-
c1us1vesovereigntyoftheMember-States.Po1itica1authorjtyis￿
malnly  veisted.  stirl  in  the  natlonal  governments.  And it  was
assential  that  the  institutions  of  the  Community be  sodesigned  that
theycould-  work  in  close  harmony rvith  the  governments  of  the
Member-States.
As finally  provided.
of  the  Community are  tailored.
special  circumstances.
the Treaties,  the institutions
take account of  these very
tn
to
fn  each of  the  three  Communities -  the  European Economic
Community, which  you  know as  the  Common  Market;  the  European
Coal  and.  Stcel  Cornmunityi and the  European Atomic  EnergX Commission,
vrhich is  commonly called  Euratom -  the  day-to_d,ay executive  poweT
is  d-elegated.  to  an  independent  body  of  a fevr members. Each of
these  members  is  appointed  by  common  consent,  and therefore  vrith
the  confid-ence,  of  the  Mernber-states,  but  no member  rnay take
instructlons  from  any naLional  government,  ancl_  he has  to  approach
his  d.uties  from  the  point  of  view  of  the  community as a whole,
These executlve  bod-ies, known in  the  case of  the
cornnon  Market  and.  Euratom as  commissions,  and in  the  case of  the
coal  and.  steel  community as  the  High  Authority,  are  to  assure
application  of  the  conmon  rules.  rn  adclition  they  are  to'take  all
necess8'ry measures to  promote the  accomplishment of  the  objectives
of  the  Community in  conformity  with  the  provisj.ons  of  the  Treaties.
The three  executive  bod.ies &re  responsibie  for  their
actions  not  to  the  Ulember-states but  to  a  single  European Assembly
which  by  a  2/l-vote  of  censure  can force  the  members  of  the
axecutivo  of  any  of  the  bod.ies to reslgn  en brgc.  Although  the
powers  of  tire  Assembly a::e linrited.,  its  politlca]  role  in  the
developnent  of  European integration  should  not  be und.erestimated.,
JWLJ' ^/.
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your  own congress  and. both  the  trixecutives  and. the  Nzi.tional
Govcrnments must  explaln  publicly  to  the  Assernbly what  they  have
done or  failed  to  do.  Today the  rnembers  of  the Assembly are
appointed.  eaoh year  for  the  }lational  parliaments  from  among th6ir
orvn  members  but  the  infruence  of  the  Assembly wi]l  be  grcatly
expand"ecl  if  and when its  members  are  erected  by  the  peopre  cf  the
IWember-States.  A proposal  for  such direct  electi,on  is  about  to  be
d"iscussed.  in  the  AssembIy.
Unlike  your  Congress,  the  Assembly tod"ay has no
legislative  polyor" Tho Treaties  themselves serve not  only  as a
constitution  for  the  community, since  they  provide  for  the
creatlon  of  institutions  ancl  the  t::rLnsfer of  powers to  those
institutions,  but  also  serve  as codes of  lalrr  since  they  ernbod"y
the  basic  rules  of  the  common  lvlarket,  rn  applylng  these  rures  and
ad"apting thern to  the  clrcumstB,nces of  overlapping  or  conflicting
national  pollcy,  the  national  governments themselves must necessari-
Iy  pler,y  a  decisive  role.  They perform  thls  role  through  the  medium
of  a council  of  Ministc::s  upon rvhich slts  a member  of  the  govern_
ment of  cach Member-State. This  Council  acts  as an instltution  o.f
the  Communityr guid"ed.  by  the  objectives  and thc  rules  lalc1 clovrn.
The executive  bodles  of  the  Communities  the  Commissions  and the
High  Authority  -  are  always  present  at  the  meetings  of  this  Council
and  take  an  irnportant  part  in  the  d_ebate. The major  policy  issues
are  d.iscussed-  and d.etcrrnined hcre.  Somc  clecisions  require  unanimous
consent  of  the  Council  of  i'finisters,  but  after  a period. of  time  sat
by  the  TreEr.ties, rnost of  them will  be governed by a majority  vote,
thus  renclering  it  impossible  for  a  single  ivlember  State  to  veto  a
d'ecision  favored  by  the  exeoutive  bod.ies and the  other  ldember-
States.
The provisions  of  the  Treaties  ancl the  binding  decisions
of  thc  Execublvcs  ancl of  the  Council  of  Mini-stcrs  erTe  the  l_aw  of
the  Communiby, enforced  vrithin  the  Member-States  by  the  national
courts  as  is  the  nationar  1aw. But  a speciar  j*d.icial  povrer  has
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judges  of  rvhich are  appointed. by  common  consent  of  all  the  liilember-
sta.tes.  This  court  is  the  r-rltimate authority  with  respect  to  the
interprotation  of  the  comrnunity 1aw,  the  d.elimitation  of  the
powers vosted" in  the  common  institutions,  and.  the  deflnition  of
the  obligations  of  the.Member-states.  Any Mcmber-state., as  vrell
as  the  Executives  and council  of  Minlsters  ,  can bring  anoLner
Member-state before  this  court  for  what is  alleged  to  be a
vioration  of  the  conmunity  1aw. Any Member-state  or  common
institution  can also  complain  to  this  court  with  respect  to  any
aot  taken  by  the  Executives  or  the  Council  of  Ministers  which  is
believed  to  be contrary,  in  proced.ure  or  in  substance,  to  the
provisions  of  the  Treaties.  Ind"ivj.d.uals and enterprlses  nay  also
appeal  to  the  court  vrhen  such acts  are  add.ressed to  them.
National  courf,s must  refer  to  the  Cqu3t of  the  Connunity  all
questions  involving  the  interpretation  of  the  community ravi or
the  d-eterrnination  of  the  validity  of  the  acts  of  the  comnon
institutions.  '
The enforcement  of  the  community larv by  the  court  of
the  community has proved"  quite  successful.  After  the  first  two
yearst  the  Courtrs  d-ocket  has become  progressively  rnore  crowdedr
0n  last  January  1st,  1!0  cases had been brought  before  the
court,  15 by i\,lcmber-states and the  rest  by  individuals  or
enterprises.  0ver  .50 cases v/ere still  pend"ing. some  had.  been
withd-rawn,  but  tho  court  had rend.ered d.ecisions  in  !0  cases,  and
had thus  begun to  build.  a bo  dy  of  jurisprud.enco  interpreting  the
comrnunity 1aw. May r  add that  out  of  the  {B  d.ecisions  concerning
cases  in  whlch  the  Executive  of  the  Coal  and Steral Community has
been involvecl,  the  court  found. in  {o  cases  that  the  Executive  had
been actlng  in  conformity  with  the  provisions  of  the  Treaty.
9baneq_fgads  to  Cttellsg-
You
carrying  orrt
trtr:./lolrn
lvill  not  be  surprised_ vrhen  I  tell  yor-r  that  1n
the  Treatins  .*e are  enoountering  many problems.
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A  great  econornic  revolution  such  as  we are  vraging  by  peaceful
mealls  cannot  be  echieved.  without  d-ifficul-ties.  lirre  are  having  our
sharc  of  5Jrorving pains.
3ut  there  is  evidence al-ready tha,t by cstablishing  a
Comtnon  Market  and-  by  the  concluct of  connon institutj-ons  rvhich
e,re alread-y an active,  living  forcc  1n the  Community, we are
sctting  in  motion  profound  foqces  of  cha.nge.  rn  fact,  r  think  alr
of  us  who have been involvod  in  the  d.evelopment of  the  European
comrnunity have been astonishecl  a.t the  pa,ce  of  somc of  those
changes.  vIe have bcen astonlshed-,  for  exarnple, by  the  rate  at
rThich the  largcr  a,nd.  more modern enterprisesrboth  in  industry  ard.
agriculture,  ha,ve accepted" the  id.ea that  countries,  formerry
ensr:lies, can aLnd-  rnust becorne  pa::ts  of  their  ovrn  ma.rket.  rn  fact,
there  are  mounting prcssures  not  only  in  official  circles  but  in
business  as i'rell  'bo speed.  up  the  establj-shrirent of  the  common
iliarketr  while  only  three  years  ago the  transition  period  laid
down in  the  Troaty  seemed.  all  too  short.
But  even nore  irnportant  thcr.n  the  changes within  the
community are  lts  extc-rnar effercts.  Thc proposars  for  a Free
Trade  Arear  put  forward. primarily  at  the  instance  of  Great-
Sritaine  &re but  a rcflex  to'the  creation  of  the  Comnion  Merket"
A  trad.itionally  protcctionist  country  such as my native  1:.in<1  of
France has lately  changcd.  the  vrhole linc  of  its  trade  and
economic pority.  At1  of  the  members  of  the commnnity, whether
their  poli.cies  j.n the  past  h;.ve been liberar  or  protectionist,
are  preparcd  to  support  proposals  of  the  Executive  for  negotiations
to  reduce  the  common  external  tariff"
These chenges in  attitude  and,  in  conditions,  vast  as
they are,  itrre, r  hcpe,  but  preludes  to  even greater  changes.
certainly  this  should  bc  the  case;  after  all  it  is  in  the  nature
of  change to  make further  change possible.  Tho recent  an6 hopefutr
d.evelopments  of  economic cooperation  on the  /rtlantic  1ezeI  woutd.
presumably  not  have been mecle  at  the  present  time  except  for  the
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existencc  of  an Economic Cornmunity  able  to  speak for  threr:-fifths
of  \iiestern Europers  lropulation  and prod.uctive  resources.  And.  when
vre consid.er  the  dlfficult  anel  dagnerous  problems vrj-th which  we
sha1l  be  faced" in  the  conin.g years,  European integration  must
inevitably  elipear,  I  think,  as an  ind.ispensable  policy  of  rtrtlantic
cooperation "
In  fact,  I  say to  you,  out  of  deep conviction,  tf's.t the
method.s  of  our  Community, based,  as  is  your  Fedcral  system,  on  the
acceptance  of  cornnron  ruleg  and common  institutions,  can and rvill
offer  a new field  for  the  creativeness  of  the  Atlantic  worl,l..
But  I  should. emphasize rvith  ec1ua1  strength  that  the
success  of  these  methods d,epcnd-s  eventually  on  the  attitucle  cf
mind. and.  on  the  lvj.lr  with  which  they  are  carrierl  ono rt  is  in
this  respect  that  the  most  striking  change has  occurcd  in  Europe
since  thc  war.  Lct  nc  te1l  you a short  story  about  thiso
I  must confess,  it  is  high  tine,  that  I  have been in
jai1.  Lavrfers generally  object  to  being  in  jai1.  But  many  European
lavryers  of  my generation  have been 1n jail  during  the  war.  In
fact,  r'rc  started.  the  lega1 d.epartment  of  our  European Community
vrith  three  lavryers.;rho had.  aLl  been in.jail  r  one;  a German  Jew,
had.  bcen in  one of  Hitlerrs  concentration  canps;  another  German
had. spent  two years  in  France  as  a  prisoner  of  v;ar;  I  myself,
vround"ed.,  had. bcen  na.de a  pri,eoner  and. sent  to  vrhat is  to-d"ay
Eastern  Germany..  Wa all  thought  in  our  orvn  jail  that  a better
Europe oouLd be  sucessfully  tried.  in  the  future.  Tod.ay, our
chj.ldren  sit  togcthar  in  the  same  European school,  set  up jointly
by  our  six  Governments for  the  chlldren  of  the  officials  of  Jur
Comrnunity.,  They stud-yr  play  and  grorv togother.  They get  at  the
end.  of  their  stud.ies  a.  European degree vrhich enables  them to  go
to  any University  they  choose in  our  six  countries.  A European
University  is  on its  vray  to  bc  set  up by  the  six.?ountries.
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.  1,,  Yfe  have  d.ecicted.  in  jail  to  cease  gazi-r,g separately  at
the  past  of  our  European nations.  our  chirclren  learn  together
in  school  to  look  at  their  joint  f,uture.  A big  step  has. ind"eecl
been  taken  towards  European unity.
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